INTRODUCTION
An inhabitant of tropical America, the Central American halfbeak (Hyporhamphus roberti hildebrandi), is one of 2 subspecies of halfbeaks of the subgenus Hyporhamphus (Collette 2003 , Collette 2004 ) that belong to the family Hemiramphidae. This family has representatives from the Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans (Greenfield and Thomerson 1997 , Berra 2001 , Collette 2004 , and nearly all species are marine; however, some Hemiramphidae species in the Indo-Australian region are restricted to freshwater (Greenfield and Thomerson 1997 (Collette 2004 , Miller et al. 2005 . The sub-species is considered marine and estuarine, commonly found in mangrove forests (Greenfield and Thomerson 1997) Specimens were collected as part of a field assessment following a fish-kill and were dead upon collection. Specimens were immediately fixed in 10% formalin, rinsed in tap water, and then transferred to 70% ethanol for preservation. Standard length (SL, mm) was measured using digital calipers and specimens were weighed (wet weight, g). Fish were identified based on standard characters (Greenfield and Thomerson 1997) and deposited in The University of Southern Mississippi Museum of Ichthyology (voucher number: USM 31216).
To determine the presence of the sub-species in other Central America freshwater bodies of water, we queried NeoDat (http://www.neodat.org), an internet database specializing in collections of neotropical fishes.
RFsVLTS
Three specimens of H. r. hildebrandi were collected and identified based on the following combination of characteristics (Greenfield and Thomerson 1997) : lower jaw much longer than rest of head but shorter than half of the standard length; scales absent or only a few present on anterior part of the dorsal and anal fins, total gill rakers on first arch more than 38; dorsal plus anal rays usually total more than 30. Specimen identification was confirmed by B. Collette (Collette pers. comm ., National Marine Fisheries Service Systematics Laboratory, Washington, DC, USA). Standard length and wet weight of fish were 124.4, 122.5, and 116.7 mm; and 7.6, 6.8, and 5.4 g, respectively. Results from the database queries conducted showed that H. r. hildebrandi has been collected in Mexico, Belize, Guatemala, Honduras, Costa Rica. and Panama. Most of these collections came from coastal ecosystems. and no data exist in relation to the status of ichthyofuuna diversity both before and after the dam was built. Lake Yojoa, another freshwater body near El Cajon, was surveyed by Martin (1972) and Cruz (1985) , but the presence of H. r. hildebrandi was not reported in their surveys. Currently this species is common in the littoral zone of the lake (W. Matamoros, pers. obs.), and we infer that the arrival of H. r. hildebrandi in the area happened after 1985. However, the means of dispersion employed by the species H. r. hildebrandi to expand its range is unknown.
